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Crown Zellerbacli J
Borrows Money - f

For New Pulp Miilf
The wall Street Journal in its

lowed by USPHS is 30,000.

Said Sufficient

the northwestern part of the
United States.

As reported in The Statesman
ten days ego. Crown is consider-
ing in Clatsop county if an agree-
ing Clatsop county II an agree-
ment can be made with the state
for a cooperative agreement on
timber .of state forest lands there.
Completion of the financing indi-
cates the corporation is planning
prompt action in connection with
this pulp mill.

CARR PURCHASES

department cr any efty navlnf It
own milk inspection service.. In-
spectors now on duty are blanket-
ed in for. the first year; after thai
all inspectors must complete the
course. ( c-- ,

pica's ' said maximum bacteria
count per milliliter allowed Sy
the Oregon regulations for milk for
pasteurization is 80,000 while 200,-00- 0

is the maximum for the USPHS
standard ordinance which the city
of Portland was operating under.

merchandising clinic at Akron,
Ohio. ' ;

, .,

Bolanos said his company called
attention to the increasing supply
of synthetic rubber from American
plants and expressed the belief
that ' all cars essential to owners
livelihood will be "kept on the
road despite the present shortages
caused by booming tire demand
and heavy government stockpiling.

Rules, Peterson Declares f Friday issue reported that Crown
Tires will be in ample supply

to meet all essential civilian needs,
it was predicted in Salem Saturday
by Robert H. Bolanos, local B. F.
Goodrich store manager, on his re-
turn from a two-wee- ks company

HUBBARD Ted Carr has tak-
en over the "Snack Bar" here and
has remodeled the interior. ' He
will open, for business Monday,
May 7, with meals and short or-
ders. .'';., I

Zellerbach corporation has bor-
rowed $20,000,000 from institu-
tional investors to use in the con
etraction of a new pulp null in

Oregon state's standards and inspections on milk sanitation and
quality are as high or higher than Ihose provided by the U.S. public
health service, E. L. Peterson, state director of agriculture, declared
Saturday.- - v. .

The statement was In response to a Portland request for comment
en amendments by the 1951 legislature to the state fluid milk code,

A

milk to two or more cities with
their own milk inspection the de-
partment of agriculture, after con-

ference with authorities of all cit-

ies concerned, shall determine
which city shall carry on the in-
spection of the dairy farm and milk
produced and shall make provision
for interchange of inspection

between the affected
cities. ?

In case of emergency creating a
milk shortage, the department may
permit the free movement of milk
anywherfc , within the state.

A new section provides for year-
ly instruction and examination of
milk inspectors employed by the

f
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c contained in HB 319.
"his bill does not take away

St m any city the right to inspect
Its own milk supply if it so de-
sires, Peterson continued, except
that the city is, required to meet
t?"' ' state's minimum standard of
s. jtary regulatory inspection.

"The standards of milk quality
end sanitation over the state of
Oregon have shown very marked
improvement since 1945 when the
state first entered the field of
Jluid milk regulation in which the
rtate also had authority over city
inspection," he said further. "On
the initial surveys by the state
under that law, no city in Oregon
was meeting fully the level of the
rtate sanitation and quality stand-
ards?

All cities having their own milk
irspection service were approved
urder the 1950 survey conducted

the department. These are
I rtland, Eugene, Salem, Medford,
Klamath Falls, Astoria and Pen- -'

!ton. . '
B eked by Dairymen

This bill was sponsored by the
O.egon Dairymen's association and
the Oregon Dairy Manufacturers
association to do four things:
Flrengthen the authority of the
Ftate in the field of milk sanita-
tion; bring more uniformity in in-
terpretation of fluid milk regula- -

. tions; eliminate duplication of in-
spection of dairy farms and rnilk
plants; and define clearly and
permit better enforcement of pro-
visions already L-- . the act.

Point one amounts to whether
the state or the U. S. public health
rcrvice shall call the turns on milk
sanitation in the state of Oregon,
sid O. K. Beals, chief of the state
.department of agriculture division
of foods and dairies.

On another angle, Beals says
that because of the complicated
pattern in the movement of fluid
milk, it is unlikely that a city
in western Oregon could physical-
ly inspect all the milk entering thatc'ty. As a matter of fact, the city
of Portland is not now inspecting
all milk entering that city. Atpresent seven milk plants (from
The Dalles, Forest Grove, Aloha,
Oregon City, Deer Island, and lle)

are sending over one
.million pounds of milk per month
from 106 shippers, inspected by the
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ICED TEA"13:

Now with my new
SONOTONE, I hear
through a tiny jeweled
pin with no clothes-ru- b

noise and no strain
to HEAR clearly. And
now more than ever
before nobody knows
I'm deaf." tea tttfoltSONOTONE

W. F. Dodge, Consultant I

1933 State Street
i Phone 85 I

mm I 9 AIt , : -
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department, into Portlalnd for
processing and packaging. This
milk is returned to milk plants in
the six cities for distribution in
those centers. But in the Portland
processing plant it is led

uith Portland inspected milk des-
tined for distribution in Portland.
Permit Movement

Amendments permit - movement
f fluid milk anywhere in the state,

regardless of systems of inspections
t origin and destination, provided

eny city may inspect, on a perma-
nent basis, dairies anywhere in the
state supplying milk to thai city.
When a producer is selling fluid
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KENMORE TANK-TYP- E ALL METAL

i"1 si!fP n re a n r ro )vj u u 11 LiNj
. . . as seen in Mademoiselle, Charm and Seventeen!

All so highly-style- d to be new and different . . ;

so lightly priced to keep your budget in order
All Junior Sizes . . v 9 to 15COMPLETE WITH ATTACHMENTS

SNOW TOP

DIlHiil .. O
ICED TEA . , . beautifully basic Sanforized Bates 7

chambray. In butternut brown, grey and aqua. $10$QNEW Jio)
Complete Set of Cleaning
Attachments! DATER ... From suntime to moontime . . .Sanforized

Bates chambray. Butternut brown, grey and aqua. $10.08

Listen to!
I

"Sally's i

i '

Serenade"

New, Streamlined Light
weight Design .

Longer, Stronger Flexible
Hosel

Cleansing Air Filter Inside
Tank!

THREE

COLOR

HARMONY

SNOW TOP ... cool and frosty. Sanforized broadcloth
1 in navy, green and brown. $0.90 -

3.00 Down
5.00 Month

THREE COLOR HARMONY . . . a sun-kiss- ed color trio that whirh
around your hem and heightens your bodice. $1098

Dick naymes
"Fashion Flash-
es", 'Woman ef
the IVeek .Quix,"
Free iPrizes. i

'. I !

i

MonJ Thru. Friday,
11:25 A. M.

SHEER DELIGHT . . . like wearing a bit of a breeze.
In sunyellowy aqua or lavender sheer chambray. $10.93

Sears. Reebaek and Ce.
S5 N. Capitol SU I
SjUrm. OrecoB I SHEER

Charge it, of cowse!
If you have a charge account at

; any store in Salem, you can charge
it at Sally's.

OPEN

FRIDAYS

UNTIL

9 P. M.

K J. DELIGHT--J M ft J . . 1 t' .
further infenMtiee leaiaf Ike new K tumors ' !

! MBMllMMfll - !
a j . aCall 3-91- 91 now .

cr iis this coupon i stkot ot t
STATi dry.

--J
550 N. Capitol
Phono 3-91- 91

w COURT AND LIBERTY
tj frnv'( .trjn.i.s frimiii avi : w,. .


